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Legend

1. Alluvium (Ouaternary)~

2. Extrusives -Basalts sml.
(Plio-Quaternary).

3. Extrusives -Rhyolites and
Andesites- (Oligo-Miocene).

4. Limestones,Mudstones,Sand
stones and Cong1omerates
(1"'Iiocene) .

5. Intrusives -Granites s.l.
(Paleozoic).

6. Volcanic,Plutonic and Meta
morphic Rocks (Pa1eozoic).
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Sunmlary

Heavy mineraIs we~e utiliz~d to aocertain the major

sources that contributed terrigenous material to the sea and

the dominan~ direction of transport from lote Pleistocene to

the present.

Fifty-two bottom (grab) sarnples rallging in depth from

20 ta 240 matres were collected ta cover the Western Sardinia

Continental Platform. The 250-62 microns sand fraction was

separated and the d >- 2.97 rlol:'tion obtained. li'ourllundl-ed grtlirlS

of the non~paque non micaceous type were analized optically.

The resul ts of the counts were gro~rJed into 19 minel·aloe~ical

provenance - significant vEi,riables.

The dispersal pattern of the sediments results from

applying the Q-rnode Vector AnE11.Yf.Ji.s· ta the data (Inlbrie 1963).

Six factors accout for lOO~;~ oj: tlle eOIIl!)osi tiOtlal val'ia ·~iOllS.

In the f--inal step atl obliqtle 1\[10 tor rna tl'ix is calculélted ill

which each sample (vector~ is resolved in-to the six composi

tional end members (reference vectors). By contouring the values

obtained on the single end member six maps may be prepared. .

Each of thero 18 ,accompanied by two mineralogical temps which

represent the heavy mineral types subjected te a particularly

significant variation.

Confining the considerations on the general compositional

features of the area the six end members showed that:

- Each mineralogie-al uni t ca.n be eCisly linked ta a weIl defined
source area

... The areal distribution of tlle al)ove u.ni ts marks a constant
trend normal to the coast,i.e •• rather sharp compbsitional
var~iatians occur in tlle 11orth---south dil~ectiol:l

- Local sources play an important role,i.e. j no long distance
trallsport fronl a ma.il1 SOllrc e Ol)DCllre (dill1.te) loca.l supply

- In spi te of- tllis a weH.k t:r"~:illsJ)Ort, directed constarltly
southward is detectable

- With respect ta' the present in Lata Pleistocene time the
extent of the dispersal to the south was probably larger.
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